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Changing a Video Display Driver
To  properly  display  the  full-color  pictures  provided  in  Vacation  Dreamer,  a  VGA or
SuperVGA video display capable of showing at least 256 colors is recommended.  While
16-color VGA is supported, the lack of colors makes the quality of the pictures displayed
very poor.  If your system is currently configured to use a 16-color VGA or SuperVGA
video  display  driver,  you  should  upgrade  your  display  driver  before  using  Vacation
Dreamer.
To change video display drivers:
1. Run the Windows Setup program (normally found in the Main group).
2. Choose the Change System Settings... option from the Options menu.
3. Select the appropriate 256-color video driver from the Display drop-down box.
4. Restart Microsoft Windows when requested to switch to the new display driver.

If the desired video display driver is not already installed on your system, you will need to install it 
from the driver distribution disk normally provided when you purchase a system or video display 
adapter.  To install a driver from a distribution disk, select the Other display (Requires disk from 
OEM)... entry at the bottom of the Display drop-down box.  Insert the driver distribution disk when 
requested then choose the desired display driver from the new list and follow the instructions 
provided.

If your system is not MPC compliant and only supports a 16-color VGA video display, you will still 
be able to use Vacation Dreamer, but the quality of most of your graphics will be very poor.  It is 
highly recommended that you upgrade your system to support at least a 256-color VGA video 
adapter.  Many major programs currently require or support 256 colors and many others are 
becoming available all the time.  In addition, display adapters capable of displaying at least 256 
colors generally include graphic coprocessors that can greatly improve the performance of 
Microsoft Windows.

Technical Support
Technical support for Vacation Dreamer is available from 9:00AM to 4:30 PM, Pacific time by 
calling 509-447-5631 or by FAX at 509-447-3753.


